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PERSONAL QUEJI ICNNAIFE

PART I - BIOGRAPHICAL INFOPMATlGw

Instruction: 1. Write clearly.
2. fawver all questions completely. If question does 

not apply, write "not applicable"
3. Attach black pages If addltlunal space lo needed./ (..-.7 ^c-

1. Full Name Manual * MACHADO Lloaas ___________
^lrut - Mudle ' J Last''

2. Name In native script__________________________ '____________________________

3. _Nano at birth (if different free 1.)

U. Aliases, nicknames, legal changes (State briefly rice, reason and

place Of use.) '"Manuelito"_______________■_____________________

S. a. Date of birth 1? !W. 1Q11 b. Place <f birth AUTB8, Orients

6. Present citizenship, race if appropriate 

7. Rationality at birth and any subsequent nationalities (If different 
from 6.)________________________________________________________________

8. Present residence (Owner, tenant, sub-tenant.) Zompoa)*1 No» 55A

9. Permanent address (if different from 8.)

10. Present occupation (full title, salary etc.) Otmar and Marygar of 

"Machado, 3. A,* (Lithograph Plant)

11. Naturalization of subject or of close relatives in the United States.

(Give date and name in which certificate granted.)

12. Relatives, friends, correspondents in United States. (Explain re- 

lat i one hip)____________________ ________________________________________

RMMSO. .....
MAY 1950 5,‘*5*
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1?. Father - full name occupation, present res Hence, year ar.d place

of birth, nationality at birth ecd eubaeqjent nationalities.

1U. Mother - sane information ae lj.

15- Wife (or husband) - full name, maiden name, date and place of birth, 

date and place of marriage, nationality at birth and any subsequent 

natlcnalltles, present residence, divorce, annulment. (Give data 
for all previous marriages.)

Subject Sa single*

16. Children * full names, sex, year and place of birth, nationality 

at birth and eny subsequent natlcrjalltiea, present residence.

*
17. Frothers and sisters - Same information ae 16.

Pablo MACHADO Llosaa.



Relatives In service of any government, names and positions held.

19- Liat all official Identity papers held with dates, numbers, place of issue 

and duration of validity.

20. Religion - degree practiced, membership In religious orders

21. Present and past political affiliations
Forpyr Treasurer of the 26 of July Movonont In Moxico

22. Travel outside country of present residence - country, dates,

purpose, people and firms visited
United States
Cuba - 1959
Vonosusla «• 1959

Education - school, location, course, degree, dates

2*. Languages and dialects (Indicate proficiency as good, fair, poor.)
Spanish native native natlv®.Language Speak Read Understand

Language ___Speak Read . Understand

Language Speak Read Understand



25. Military service - dates, country, unit, rank, duty, where 

services perforned, decorations, when discharged, why. Give 

details if ever prisoner of war

26. Present and past memberehip in organizations (professional, social, 

political, etc.)

Parser Treasurer of 26 of July Moveaeat

27. Special skills, abilities, hobbies (radio, photography, etc.)

28. Financial status - earnings, bank deposits, securities, property

Veil off financially

29. Employment history - type of work, salary, dates, employers, ad

dresses, reasons for leaving. Include employment by any government. 

Omer of Printing Eetabllshsent - Manuel Machado. 3.A.
Tlalpan Ho. 710

- k -



29. (Continued)

30. Has subject done any writing: Give details Including titles of 

books, articles, publishers, dates.

31. List persons living at sa®e address, close associates, (individuals or 
groups,) correspondents at hone and abroad. ...

*

32. List fire character references.
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33 Court record - court, date, arrests, charges, punishments

sentences, acquittals, denazification etc

31* Description (Use American standards of measurement, if possible..

Age Posture
Apparent age Weight 155 lb®

Height 5* 9a Teeth
Eyes Brovn Hair Black

Face - shape Scars
Complexion Build
Sex

General appearance

Prominent features

Other identifying features i.

35 Other miscellaneous biographical data and coonents
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